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In addition to this there is a bone /'rary fror
which sudents may obtain material flr honte

The hone examinatin over, the student thun

coflinicf's doc<tm. A lecture pruc dets tic

dine t on ol each rugih>i. As the bot, up
in1defimtly, there is no hurr , and it takes til

the C nnas hohdays fo)r ear h sc ti( t ntur

its r'teue paiis. A wriuetn and oral exaiina-

tion tallow on the part dl'ected. After the

hohlds the ;&:ions hane parts, I whol2

class aniamt <I m to get upt the skull-hoies, othur
boncs and joits. At the close of the se on ai
exaimnl. tin its lieki, at wlich it i. necssary to -ut

a term aserige of sixty Per t ît , and a final

average Of hity per cent., to allow oie to al s tu

the t'llowing ycar.
In theî sec tnd y ear the sections take ablomen

and thorax in one, and the head and neck in the
other, tie whole class analgamating for the stu ly
of the brain, eye, car and embryology. Ten
foilows a long description of the methods of
preservg, wltich arc of more intercst to the
teaîchur of anatomy than to the gencial reader,
hent'c we shall not reproduce these.

In the.'arnal of November 3rd, the professor
Coittiuus ils stbject, commncfing bI dcscnhing

what lih cosiders a well urdered di»sutt room.

Iln tiis hi- maintains that each table should have a
fß or space of at least ten bî fifteen feet. hlie

light su lie got principally frot thtc roof.
Ai one who lhas com red a roui lut roent ith onie

tlat g: a glht througih side windon s, n di radily
agi ce %%ath thli. He prefeis a vooden floor, thiough
he uses asphah, and ias his floor slopinlg dowin t.
a gutti t one >Ide ; tits sCeIs L us super flous
provid n! a room it well kept. H-lis ta lAcs are of
wood.

A method for prcparing an, .'nounting di-sected

specimns is then desenheld. Then, as tou di.eet-
ing, he says : " I utject to the sit/c'iema!ir mitthod
of dissecting, where the student first dikseets the
musules, nith little or no attention to vessels and
nerves, and makes a second dissection of vesseis
and nerves ; and I prefer thec regional niethod, and
that for th- followmg reasons (i) Tnere is no
need to hurry if the bodies are properly prepared.
(2) 'i he syst:matic nethod involves a waste of
material; and (3) bxgets a careless habit of dis-

secting. () IZelations are better studiedi i th te

re!gttmal nethod. (5) Re"cgionial work, lc. au: t-1

the extra labor required, is moîttre Jik -y to k-ae a
asting impression. (t) The icgional nethoitd w

give ithe bust training t the student surguon, fur
le iwll see tlh part as thuy au e as he goes l.i .

'Tiien as to Icctures, the cias is diided, and

wIat the profesor l t rus upoii one (lay, the

sttiudint disets the nt, wIhile his demonsiator
gui on the work as it is covered. l issuus
are not tised in the lectures, tor the reason that
ontly a few can s be, but diagrams drawn uponi the
bo as rcquircd, are depend.d upon. 'I'lTis

et-thod has a double advantage, in that il niot
only gives a vivid picture, but en ourages evn tli
ptorcst draughtsiman it the class to coiy the

diagtrams.

LESSONS OF THIE ANI)REW CLARK
MEMURIAL.

It has been said repeatedly of late, during te

presalent discussion of educational and technical
questions, that oui countryinen value character
more than intellect and learning. This is un-
doubtedly true, and not truc only, but a truth
which is acceptable. F'u after ail if the "eid of
labor be conversatior.,

in its su icter and yct wider sense, to mean ithe
comnion life of actimn between man and mail.
Siow far " charactur " enters into the great achie e-
nients of genitus werc an intIrIsing inquiry wh:1it b

wc Imuot at present puostpont ;itie can), howeer,
lhe io doubt that without certain qualines et
characttr - without ardur, practucal ability, and
that perception of the relative proportions ut thinL.

itch we call "comnnu snse"-much learnin.
mtay be gathtred in ,aîn.

'l'he mîutual relaition of blcp and affection in
which Mr. Gladstone and Sir Andrew Clairk stood

together had not only its private side but also its

public interest for us all.
The political leader and the late head of iur

piofession had ii commun the features of charactr
to which we have referred. Both leaders of un

quenchable fire and of great and varied attas
ients, they wiere alo endowed with an indto.
an insight into affairs, a practical ability, ae. an
ascendancy o' er men no kss extraordinary.


